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Notes l.
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4.

Duc credit will be given lo neatness and adequak dimensions.
Assume suirablc data \+herevcr neccssa4.
Illustmte your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use olpen Bluc,tslack int/refill only for w ting the answer book.
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SECTION. 'A'

a) Define the following terms:-

i) Latchirg curreot,

ii) tlolding curretrt.

iii) Rate of Rise of currefl,

iv) Rate ofRise ofvoltage.

b) Draw and explain dyramic characteristics ofthristor dudlg ils tum offprocess.

OR

b) D.aw and explain coDstruction, characre stics, and modes ofoperation ofTRIAC. Also
explain lie seusitive modes atrd gil,e one application ofTRlAC.

a) It is rcquired to operale a 250 A SCR in parallcl with a 350 A SCR with their respective on
state \ oltage &ops of I .6 v altd I .2V rcspectively. Calculate the value of resistance to be
insened in series nith each SCR so that they share the total load of600A in proponion to
their curent ratiDgs.

b) Explain in brief, protectiotr ofSCR ag&iost:

i) Over voltage

ii) O!'er cuEeot

iii) dvdt and

iv) dv/di
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OR

2. r) D.a* the colstruction, charactedstics, equilalent circuit a.od qmbol ofLASCR Explain
the tum ON process and the Deed of gate termiDal.
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a) What is fhcrmol Runa,,ra) J Hc,w ro ove.come this problem in parallel connected SCRS?

b) The voltage and cureDl in a pafiicLdar circuit are 3 kv and 750 A. SCRS with o rating of
800 v arld 175 A are arailablc. l-he recommended minimurn derating factor is 15%.
Calculate the nurnlrcr ofseries ard parallel udts required. Also obtait the required values
ofR and (. ..\ssumc lB - 10 mA and AQ = 20pc.

a)   half controtled l$brirlge is supplied at l20V ac supply. Neglecting volt drops,

Determine lhe rnean load voltage at liring dclay angles of0', 60", 90", 135" and 180". lfthc
load is higtrly inductive uith P-W.D. cormected across it and takilg 25 A, determine the
requted device ratings.

b) Ma is phase control'.'
Derive the exprcssion for ar,emge output voltaSc and curent of a half wave controlled
rectifie. for purel) .esistive and bighly induclivc load with ftee wheeling diode.

OR

a) Flxplain the opcration ofdual convertcr. What should be dre relation ben{een the hring
angles ofthe two convertcrs in the dual converter? What is the ,eed ofcirculating curreot
reactor in it'l

b) A lQ half wave controlled reotilicr is supplied at 240v ac supply with a heavily inductive

load ()1'upto 15A. l)etermine thc ,iean load voltage for hring delay angles of0", 45",90",
135" and 180", $ ith nnd wirhout liee rvheeling diode. negleclilg the thyristor and diode
volt drops.

sEcTloN - lr

1. a) Explain the principle of operation of 3rf bridgc invefier (transistorized) in 120' mode

AIso draw the releva,rt circuit diasmm aod lvavefonns.

b) \!'hat is forced comftutation? l)(flain the operation ofclass'C' complementary
. oommutatioo circuir-

OR

a) Explain the operation of l$traisistorized bridge invener for hearily inductive load, *ith
the help ofload voltage and load curlent $aycforms.

b) Find the values ol commutating components 'L' and'C' for olass 'B' commutation for load
curent of 104. Turu off time req uired is 40 g sec, and the supply voltage is 100v, Draw

the circuit diagam.

a) What is chopper? 1\ chopper circuit is op€rdting on TRC piiciple ot a Aequcncy of2 kl{z
on a 460\' DC supply, If rhe load voltage is 350! DC. Calculate the conductioo period of
thyristor in cach cyclc.

b) \lhat is clcloconvener? l)ralr' md explain 1$ to 10 cyclocorwerter using ce rc tapped

tansformer. Dra\\,thc wavefoms to obtain thc oulput ftequency equal to halfofthe input
iequency.

OR
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10. a) Dr-dw atrd explain voltaged commutated chopper circuit, Jones's chopper. Also givg its
apPlicatioD.

b) what is chopper? A step up chopper with a pulsc width of 200 psec is op€rdtiDg on

220V dc supply. Calculatc thc load voltage ifthc non conduction tire ofthyristor is 50

FSeC .

11. a) Forthc circuit sho*n below. draw and explain the wavcforms across load (m) and

TRIAC associated rlith inpxvoltage a=fu.
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How will 1'ou contol the speed of l)C-series motor using chopper?

OR

Whar is UPS? Explain ON - Line UPS with the help ofblock diagran.

Explain wo*iog ofstatic circuit breake..
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